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By MARY
Book I deals with Ihe results of the French

Itelolutlon, which drove noblemen from that
ejuntry Into England In liw. A party about
Jo depart for America, discovers tho Dauphin,
kelr to tho French throno. believed dead, and
takes the child with them. Tho narrative then
begtns agsln with tho boy, Lasarre, In an n

camp at St. Regis, nlonic George.
N. Y. There he meeta Count do Chaumont and
family, and tho Counta physician, who later
become hla tutor. Doctor Chantry. Latarre,
after mini aeveral eara In the camp, goes
to the Count'a home to tie educated. Mme.
Eagle do Kerrler recognises the boy aa the
Dauphin, but do Chaumont refuica to

It.
Toward the end of the first winter word

cornea that Eagle' aged hunband It "'ad.
De Chaumont. In loe with the
widow. mother, decides that Ihe easiest way to
have her 1 to take her back to France, and
telli her aho muat return to Europe to beg
Napoleon for her confiscated lands. Laiarre
and Eagle, however, are In love. When the
boy rune aay ahe followa him and pruadea
him to return to the manilon. On the re.
turn trip they meet a potter Hnd Louis 1'nll-llpp-

Duke of Orleans. There Laiarre real-
ties for the flmt time that he Is the

king of Knrnce.
At the opening of Hook II. Latarro and Eagle

return to the castle. The former determine
to go to France, but Is discovered by his
tutor. Doctor Chantry. The old man loves
the boy. for ho has been esceptlonally stu-

dious and kind. Doctor Chantry, finding It
Impossible to dissuade Laiarre. determlnea to
go with him. Their nrat stop Is a hotel at
Saratoga, where Lazarre meeta Louis Phillips
again and Skenedonk, his old Indian friend.
Louis arranges for the safe passage of Lazarre,
Doctor Chantry and the Indian to France. They
land In Dieppe.

One evening de Chaumont and Eagle arrive
at the Inn where the trio have put up over
night, but Lazarre dots not make Tils presence
known. The Count and Mme. de Ferrler leae
at once for Paris. The next morning Lazarre.
accompanied by Skenedonk, In his Indian
clothes, and lame Doctor Chantry, starts to
walk to the French .capital.

BOOK II.
CHAPTER

REACHED the very barriers ofWE however, without falling; Into
trouble. And In the streets were so many
men of so many nations that Skenedonk's
attire seemed no more bizarre than the
turbans of the East or tho white burnous
ot the Arab. ,

It was here that Skenedonk took his
role as guide and stalked through narrow
crooked streets, which by comparison
made New York, my first experience of a
city, appear a. plain and open village.

I do not pretend to know anything
about Paris. Some spots In tho mystic
labyrinth stand out to memory, such as
that open space where the guillotine had
done Its work, the site of the Bastille,
and a long street leading from the place
of the Bastille, parallel with the river;
and this I have good reason to remember.
It Is called Itue St. Antolne. I learned
well, also, a certain prison and a part of
Ihe ancient city called Faubourg St. Ger-
main. One who can strike obscure trails
In the wilderness of nature may blunt
hi fine Instincts on the wilderness ot
man.

This did not befall the Indian. He took
a bee line upon his old tracks, and when
the place was sighted we threaded what
seemed to be a rivulet between cliffs, for
a moist depressed street-centr- e keep us
straddling something like a gutter, while
with outstretched hands we could brace
the opposite walls.

We entered a small court where a gruff
man, called a concierge, having a dirty
kerchief around his head, received us
doubtfully. He was not the concierge of
8kenedonk's day. We showed him colnj
end Doctor Chantry sat down In his
chair and looked at h!iri with such con-
tempt that his respect Increased.

The house was clean, and all the stairs
we climbed to the roof wero well scoured.
Prom the mansard there was a beautiful
view of Paris, with forest growth draw-
ing close to the heart of the city. For on
that side, of the world men dare not
murder, trees, but are obliged to respect
and cherish them.

My poor master stretched himself on a
bed by the stooping wall, and In disgust
of life and great pain of feet, begged us
to order a pan of charcoal and Ut him
die tho true Parisian death when that Is
not met on the scaffold. Skenedonk said
to me In Iroquois that Doctor Chantry
was a sick old woman who ought to be
hidden some place to die, and It was his
opinion that the blessing of the church
would absolve us. We could then make
us of the pouch of coin to carry on my
plans.

My plans were more ridiculous than
Skenedonk's. Ills at least took sober
shape, while mine were still the wild
emotion of a young man's mind. Many
an hour I had spent on the ship, watch-
ing the foam speed past her side, trying
to foraee my course like her In a track-
less world. But It seemed I must waitalertly for what destiny was making
mine.

We paid for our lodgings, three com-
modious rooms, though In the mansard;my secretary dragging himself to siterect with groan and record the In-
creasing debt of myself and my servant

"Come, Skenedonk," I then said. "Letus go down to the earth and buy some-
thing that Doctor Chantry can eat"That benevolent Indian was quite aaready to go to market a to abate human
nuisance. And Doctor Chantry said he
could almost see E.igllsh beef and aleacross .the channel; but translated IntoFrench they would, of course, be nothing
but poulei and soilr wine. I pillowed his
&!. H"LK1 J down whlcn he h"his bed, and Skenedonk andI Hotter! a4ng the paving a we hadmany a time lingered through the woods.Ther were b&ok stall a. few feet square
whern a, ma mwtlwred in his ownVolumes awl victual fcof whrscouM atmoM f4 yMwlf for two ortare as!; afx) pM silting outdoors

9rl festival.I though, VM h4 cetxfsrt and
Hereditary kin.? overthrown

and Xn Htwtart in their place. Vet tfee'treU ws dirty, with a smelt of
aiiclotineo that sickened me.

We got a lf,of bread a long ns astaff, a pat ( letter n a leaf and ft
bottle cf v,in, My servant, though un-
used to squaw laJktf, look on himself
the porterage of wr goods, and I pushed
from strtH to surest, keenly pleased with
tk novelty, which held somewhere in
Its volatile ether tho person of Madame
de Fvrrler,
; skoedonk Wbu.ad our track with hi
oWrrant era. and w totd ouraelvm we
v.i search!); fr DuoU- - Chantry's bf.
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Being the unburdened hunter, I undertook
to senn cross places, and so came unex-
pectedly upon tho Itue St. Antolne, ns
a man told me It was called, and a great
hurrahing that filled the mouths of a
crowd b'ocklmr the thoroughfare.

"Long live the emperor!" they shouted.
The man who told me the name of

the street, a. baker ull In white, with his
tray upon his head, objected contemptu-
ously.

"The emperor Is not In Paris: he Is In
Boulogne."

"You never know where he Is he Is
here there everywhere," declared er

workman, In a long dark garment
like a. hunting shirt on tho outside of
his small clothes.

"Long live tho emperor! long llvo the
emperor!"

I pushed forward ns two or three heavy
toaches checked their headlong speed,
hnd olllcers parted tho crowd.

"There he is!" admitted the baker be-

hind mc. Something struck me In the
side, and there was Bellenger the potter,
a man I thought beyond the seas In
America. His head as I saw It that mo-
ment put the emperor's head out of my
mind. He had a knife, and though he
had used tho handle, I foolishly caught
It nnd took It from him. With all his
strength he then pushed me so thnt I
staggered against the wheel of a coach.

"Assassin!" ho screamed; nnd then
Paris fell around my cars.

If anybody had seen his act nobody re-

frained from Joining in the cry.
"Assnssln! Assassin! To the lamppost

with him!"
I stood stupefied and astonished as nn

owl blinking In tho sunshine, and two
guards held my collar. The coaches
lashed away, carrying the man of des-
tiny ns I have sluco been told he called
himself as rapidly as possible, leaving
the victim of destiny to be bayed at by
that many-heade- d dog, tho mongrel popu-
lace of Paris.

CHAPTER IV.
idiot boy somewhere upon the hills

THETjiko George, always in a world of
fog, wh .h could not bo discovered again,
had often come to my mind during my
Journeys, like a self that I had shed and
left behind. But Bellengcr was a clnhcr.
I forgot him even at tho camptlre. Now
here 'was this poor crazy potter on my
track with vindictive Intelligence, the day
I set foot In Paris. Time was not granted
even to set the lodging in order. He
must have crossed the ocean with as good
speed as Doctor Chantry and Skenedonk
and I. He may have spied upon us from
the port, through the barriers, and even
to our mansard. At any rate, he had
found me In a crowd and made use of mo
to my downfall: and I could have knocked
my stupid head on tho curb as I was
haled away.

One glimpse ot Skenedonk I caught
while we marched along Hue St. An-
tolne, the gendarmes protecting me from
the crowd. He thought I was going to
the scaffold, whero many a strapping fel-
low had gone In the Paris of his youth,
and fought to reach me, laying about
him with his loaf of bread. Skenedonk
would certainly trail me and find a way
to be of use, unless he broke Into trou-
ble as readily as I had done.

My guards crossed the river In the
neighborhood of palaces, and came by
many windings to a huge pile rearing Its
bac,k near a garden place, and there I
was turned over to Jailers and darkness.
The entrance was unwholesome. A man
at a table opened a tome, which might
have contained all the names In Paris.
He dipped his quill and wrote by candle-
light.

"Political offender or common crim-
inal?" he Inquired.

"Political offender," the office answered.
"What is he charged with?"
"Trying to assassinate the Emperor In

his post-chaise- ,"

"La, la, la!" the recorder grunted, "An-
other attempt! And gunpowder put In
the street to blow the Emperor up only
last week. Good luck attends him only
a few windows broken and common peo-
ple killed. Taken In the act, as this fel-
low?"

"With the knife In his hand."
"What name?" the recorder Inquired.
I hod thought on the answer and told

him merely that my name was Williams.
"Eh, blen, Monsieur Weeleeum. Take

him to the east side, among the political
offender," said the master Jailer to an
assistant or turnkey.

"But it' full," responded the turnkey.
"Shovo him In some place."
They searched me, and the turnkey

lighted another candle. The meagrenea
of my output was beneath remark.

When he had led me up a flight of
(tone steps be paused and Inquired,

"Have you any money?"
"No."
"So much the worse for you."
"What I the name of thla prison?" I

asked.
'Ste. Telagle," he answered. "If you

have no money, and expect to eat here,
you better give me some trinket to sell
for you."
" have no trinkets to give you "
Ho laughed.
"Your shirt qr breeches will do."
"Are men shut up here to starve?"
The Jailer shrugged.
"The bread Is very bad, and the bean

too hard to eat. We do not furnish the
rations; It la not our fault, The rule here
1 nothing buy nothing. But sleep in
your bche while you can. Tou will
oon be ready enough to eat them."
4 was ready enough to eat them then,

but forbore to Ut him know it. The whole
place was damp and foul. We passed
along a corridor less than four feet wide,
and he unlocked a cell from which a re-
volting odor caroe, ?hcre was no light
except what strained through a loophole
under the celling. He turned th key
upon me, ad I held ray nose. Oh, for
a doe druM of the wilderness!

There seemed to be an Iron bed t one
.side, with heap of rag on top, Ito stand ue all night before t rust-
ing gayewlf to that couch. The cell was
oon ejqrtored. Twa aired la each dlrec
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tlon measured It. Tho stone walls wero
marked or cut with names I could dimly
see.

I braced my back against the door and
watched the loopholo whero a gray hint
of daylight told that the sun must be
still shining. This faded to a blotch In
the thick stone, and became obliterated.

Tired by tho day's march, and with a
taste of clenn outdoor air still In my
lungs, I choso one of the two corners not
occupied by tho bed. sat down,
and fell asleep, dropping my cares. A
grating of the lock disturbed me. Tho
Jnller pushed a Jujr of water Into theroom, and replaced his bolts.

Afterwards I do not remember nny-tnln- g
except that tho stono was notwarm, and my stomach craved, until agroan In my car stabbed sleep. I satup awake In every nerve. There was no-

body In tho cell with me. Perhaps thegroan had come from a neighboring pris-
oner.

Then a faint stir of covering could boheard upon the bed.
I rose and pressed as far as I couldInto my corner. No beast of tho wilder-ness ever hnd such terror for me as thounknown thing that had been my cell-ma- te

naif n nirriit n.iu ...... .
-- ..uu. my Know.- -

Cdffc. a,

VaS n. vnmnlpa n ....
ghost locked In theho with me?It moaned again, so faintly, that com-passion Instantly got the better of super- -

AVho Is there?" I demanded; ns Ifthe knowledge of a name would cure ter-ror of tho sulTerlng thing naming Itself.,an'cr' and taklnK y "sol-ution hand, moved toward the bed.determined to know what housed withme- - Jhe Jug of water stood In the wavand I llf,ed ,t wlth Instinctive answeto the groan.
The creature heard the splash, and I

Groping darkly, to poise the Jug for anunseen mouth, I realized that somethinghelpless to the verge of extinction layon the bed, nnd I would have to find themouth myself or risk drowning It Iheld the water on tho bedrall with myright hand, groped with the other, nndfound a clammy, death-col- d forehead, anose and cavernous cheeks, an open tnd
mouth. I poured wateron my handkerchief and bathed tho face.That would have been my first desireIn extreme moments. The poor wretchgave a reviving moan, so I felt em-

boldened to Btcady the Jug and let dropby drop gurglo down Its throatForgetting the horror of the bed I satthere, repeating at Intervals this poor
ministration until the porthole ngaln
dawned, and blackness became the twi-
light of day.

My cellmate could not see me Idoubt If he ever knew that a hand gave
him water. His eyes were meaningless,
nnd he was so gsuint that his body
scarcely made a ridge on the bed.

Some beans and mouldy bread were
put In for my rations. The turnkey
asked mo how I Intended to wash my-
self without basin or ewer or towels, andInaulred further tf Tin pnnM K .e .
In disposing of my shirt or breeches.

"wnai ans tins man7"
Ho shrugged, nnd sold the prisoner hadbeen wasting with fever.
"You get fever In Ste. Pelagle," he

added, "especially when you eat the
prison food. This man ought to be sent
to tho fnflrmarv. hut thn tnflrmMwv i.
overflowing now."

wno is ne7"
"A Journalist, or poet, or some mlser- -

nhlft rnnnlllA nf ....hat anrt.. TTa mill ....--- - ...-.- .. w uw. i3 rum Buuitbe out of your way." Our guard craned
uver iu iook ai mm. "UUI oal Ha Is
n ilvlntr mnn t A nfat mttit V .&... a.
him soon. I remAmher hn H,minfi.ri n
several days ago."

But that day and another dragged
ttirntlVi itrTk tVtA npl..t An... .i v
sent out my waistcoat, and got a wretched
meal, and a few spoonfuls of wine that
i ueeu io moisten me aying man a lips.
His life may or may not have been pro- -
Iftnppit. Villt mil tf pnllan.. La ..n......! 1.1....a, vhv whv v- - v..huw ng WkJCIICU HID
mouth repeatedly and took the drops. He
wua uiuro my uicaoine, man x was nts.

'or x nau an experience wnicn naa ever
Blnce trlven me to know the snnla nt
prisoner.

The nrst day, in spite of the cell's
foulness, I laughted secretly at Jailer
finri flt nt IIHni Vinlritnnr th nrn.lH a
bay, I did not then know that Ste. Pe- -

who mo lumu ut wo awuseu, wnere
more than one prisoner dragged out years
vritVimit tenrnlnir wttv Via urn. mil th...
I was no( brought to any trial or exam- -
itmuuit.

But gradually an uneasiness which
rannnt Via ImmnirlnAri Viv nnA tvVirt tin.
not felt it, grew upon me. I wanted
ngni. xiio BDsence or u was torture!Light to Vivify the stifling air, which
died aa thla man was dvlnir fla T aVinuM
die In blinding mirk!

Moisture broke out all over my body,
and cold dew stood on my forehead. How
fiiiM VinniAn lnnira VirnatViA Ih. mtnl.1.1
of blackening wall? The place was hot
witn mo ticii vt coniinement. 1 said
over and over "O God, Thou art Light!

In Thee Is no darkness at all!"
This anguish seemed a repetition of

something I had endured once before.
The body and spirit remembered, though
the mind had no register. I clawed at
the walls. If I slept it was to awake
gasping, fighting upward with both
hands.

The most lingular phase was that I
reproached myself for not soaking up
more sun in the past Oh, how much
light was going to waste over wide fields
and sparkling sea) The ereen wood,
the green grass they had their fill ofun, while we two perished I

I remember creeping out of glare under
the shadow ot rocks, and wondered how
I ooutd have done It! If I ever cameto the sun again I would stretch myself
and 1 oil from aide to side, to let it burnme welll How blessed was the tan wegot In summer from iteeptna; In light!

Looking at my cell-ma- I could haverent the wall.
"We are robbed," I told hU deal ear.

By KEMBLE
CopjrUnt. IMS, B. W. Kemble,

, :
"The light, poured freely nil over tho
city, tho light that belongs to you nnd
me as much as to anybody, would save
you! I wish I could pick you up and
carry you out whero the sun would shine
through your bones! But let us be glad,
you and I, that thero Is a woman who
Is not burled like a whitening sprout
under this weight of stono! She Is free,
to walk around and take the light In
her gray eyes and the wind In her brown
hair. I swear to God If I ever come out
of this I will never pass so much as a.
little plant prostrate In darkness, with-
out helping it to tho light."

It was night by the loophole when our
turnkey threw the door open. I heard
tho priest and his sacristan Joking In tho
corridor before they entered carrying
their sacred parcels. The priest was a
doddering old fellow, almost deaf, for
tho turnkey shouted at his car, and dim
of sight, for ho stooped close to look at
tho dying man, who was beyond con
fession.

"Bring us something for a temporary
altar." ho commanded the turnkey, who
stood candle- in hand.

The turnkey gave his light to the sac-
ristan, and taking care to lock us In,
hurried to obey.

I measured the lank, assist-
ant, more an overgrown boy than a man
of brawn, but expanded around his upper
part by the fullness of a short white sur-
plice. He had a face, cheerful to
silliness.

The turnkey brought a board supported
by crosspleces and withdrew, taking his
own candle, as soon as tho church's
tapers weie lighted.

The sacristan placed the temporary
altar beside the foot of the bed, arrayed
It and recited tho Conflteor.

Then tho priest mumbled the Mlserea-tu-r
end Indulgentlam.

I had seen extreme unction adminis-
tered as I had seen many other offlco
of the church In my dim days, with
scarcely any attention. Now tho words
wero terribly living. I knew every one
before It rolled off tho celebrant's lips
Yet under that vivid surface knowledge
I carried on as vivid a sequence ofthought.

Tho priest elevated the clborlum, re-
peating. "Ecce Agnus Del."

Then three times "Domlne, non sum
dlgnus."

I heard nnd saw with exquisite keen-
ness, yet I was thinking.

"If I do not get out of here he will
havo to say those words over me."

He put the host In the parted mouth
of tho dying, and spoke

"Corpus Domini nostrl Jesu Christ!
custodlat antmam tuam In vltam aeter-nam- ."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

Mail Liable to Confiscation
Notification was received at the Phila-delphia Postofflco today as to a new

rulinsr bv tho nnatnl DnilnlBiMiinn -- .
tho Argentine Republic which makes.
vcitum unities ot value sent to thatcountry llablo to confiscation under given
Conditions. ThA Hri-iila- ,- ln.j M .,.- -
Argentine Republic states that all ar- -
nncs 01 vaiue received In that country
from other countries through tho mallure handed over to the Argentine cus-
toms authorities for disposal If the saidarticles are liable to customs duty. Ac-
cording to the Argentine customs regu-
lations such obleota: in aiiV..n -- -
(location in case tho addresses fall to
fAjr mo cusiomB auty tnereon.

Charges Against Captain Dismissed
The charrpa noAln.t rnn,AiK s-

Ward, of the steamboat City of Chester,have been dismissed by the officials ofthe Steamboat TnanAflnn m.ih. - 1.-- 1.

of evidence. Captain Ward was accused'"" no eiiori 10 rescue a drowningwoman seen in Christiana River. Therewas no evidence to show neglect of dutyor that the woman had ever been on theboat.

Funeral of F. J. McConnell
Funeral aervlcA tnr TJVnnis t hinell, a noted trapshooter, will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at hisresidence, 3606 Chestnut street Inter-ment will be private. Mr. McConnell was
about 35 years old and for ten year hadbenn pnnIHr,H nn. nt !, I..- -.-- " -. -- . w..w v. w,q ucDb trail- -
shooters In the country. During the last
xour years no won nve nrst prizes as a
member of the S. S. White Dental Com-
pany's team.

J. Turner Brakely
buRDENTOWN, N. J Aug. 25.- -J.

Turner Brakely died after a stroke ofparalysis last night at his home, Haw-awa- y

Plantation, near Horneratown,
where he lived a numbcV of year. He
was the only son of the late Rev. J. H,
Brakely, who conducted the Bordentown
Female College. He was unmarried.

IN M KM OKI AM
McANKHI'KY. In memory of ELLEN Mc- -

ANBSI'EY, who this life August2. Wia. Ever present In memory wlillememory shall last. BON.

eatlja
ALSOVKIt On Auguat 22, 1818, ELMER K.

ALSOVEIt. IteUtlvea and friends, also U
rldlan Sun Lodge. No. Xtt, Y, and A. M.lOriental It A. Chapter, No. 183; KadlthCommandery, No. a. K. T.t Lu Lu Temple.
A A O., U of M B ! University Chapter'
No. J2, 6. E. UUr; Pitman Uasonlo Club:JntegrltV Lodge. " . K. Waverly
Castle, No. IS. K. q. E,. are to si,tend the funeral services, on Wednesday even.ng, at o'clock precisely, at bis Ut rest,deuce, 30 0. Slat st, Interment Cedar GreenCemetery, Clayton. N. J.. Thuraday after-noo- n,at 3 o'clock. Automobile aervlce.

MENHON. On August 22. 1(116. TOM BEN.BON. In hi TSd year. Relative's and friendsof the family, also Eureka Lodge, No. u"
Shield of Houor, are Invited to attend funC
err.1 services on Thursday at 3 p. m.. at hlaat residence. 221 North 27th streettermeut Private at Mount Morlab Cemetery.
Automobile funeral.

MDIKMAN, On August 2, 1915, FLOR-
ENCE, wife ot Jeseey Bldlrman and daughterof Thoma and the Ia( fcny Gladden, agedSO years. Relatives and friends aito attend funeral on Frldey at 2 d. bl.from her late raatdence, 1500 street!
Camden. N.J. Interment New Camdin Ceni:
Sventar. BlB MT '" T,W, "" ThurV

BOYLtOa AuciMt , mc, HARRIET, wifeof Hugh BoyT. Relative and areinvited to attend funeral services on Sdayat s P. ra., at her late Kui.ball street , and Carpenter slrSt,).
t,,JtDt " Rmala may K View!
onJfkuraleHr oventa. frees 7 U V. iT
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Kelly, wife of the late Tatrlck J. Campbell.
Relatives and friends nre Imltod to attend
funeral on Thuriday morning at 8:.10 a. m.,
from her late residence, 1132 Orecn street.
Solemn Requiem Mass at the Church of the
Atrumntlon. at 10 a. m. Interment Holy
Crrsa Cemetery. Tleaso omit flowers.

CAS1IMAN. On August 23, 11)15, MARV A,
daughter ot John J. and Mary A. Cashman.
Relatives and friends, also tit. Charles' 11.

V. Sodality and league of the Sacred Heart
and cmrjoyea ot lidnln Shocttlo, nre In-

vited to attend funeral on Thursday at 8:10
a. m.. from the resldenco of her parents,
1041 South 23d street. Requiem Mass at at.
Kdmund's church nt 10 a. m. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

CLARK. On August 24. 1015, THOMAS J.,
son ot Kllen L. and the late Thomas J.
Clnrk. Relatives and friends, also St. Pat-
rick's Holy Name Society, and all aocletles
ot which he was a member, are Invited to
attend funeral, on Friday, at 8:30 a. m., from
hla late residence, SO.1 s. Xld st. Solemn High
Requiem Mass at St. Patrick's Church at
10 a. m. Interment Cathedral Cemetery.

COHEN. On August 23. 1U1S, REUBEN,
husband of Sarah Cohen. Relatives and
friends, also Rappaport Lodge, No. SS, I. O.
F. a of I, Joshua Lodge, No. 23, I. O. P. It.
are Invited to attend funeral, on Thursday,
m o ciock, ironi ine parlors 01 x,manuei
Aaher & Son, 1C02 Diamond at. Interment
private, at Adath Jeshurun Cemetery,
Kindly omit flowers.

COLLINS. On August 22, lDlS. J. WIL-LIA-

COLLINS, husband of Elizabeth V.
Cilllns into Trultt) and son of the late James
and Mary E. Collins, lato of St. Louis, Mo.
RelatUea and friends are Invited to attend
the funeral services, Thursday, at 2 p. m.
precisely, at his lato residence, 11)18 N. Mar-vin- e

st. Interment Mt. Peace Cemetery.
CUNNINGHAM. On August 24, 1U1.1, MART
C, beloved v,lfo of Patrick E. Cunningham,
and daughter of late Joseph and Mary C.
McTague, aged 30 years. Relatles and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral on
Sati.rdny morning at 8::tO o'clock, at the
residence of her brother-in-la- William J.McLoughlln, 8SZ1 Botanic ave Elmwood.Requiem Hirh Mass at St. Raphael's Church
ut 10 o'clock precisely. Interment at Holy
CrOHS Cemetery.

DAUGIIKRTV. On August 22. 1818, ELLEN
JJAUailEIlTY, daughter of the late John andLllen Benner. Relatives and friends of thefamily are Invited to attend the funeral, onThursday morning, at 8:80 o'clock, from herlate residence, 2129 N. Park live. SolemnRequiem Mass at Our Lady of Mercy Church,at 10 o'clock. Interment at Holy CrossCemetery.

DOTS. On August 23, 1015, FLORENCE N.,
wife of Wilbur II. Dotts. Relatives andfriends are Invited to attend funeral, on
Thursday, at 2 p. m., from her late resi-
dence, walnut and Jackson avenues. Mag-
nolia, N. J. Services at tho homo. Inter-
ment Isew Camden Cemetery. Tako train atChestnut St. Ferry at 1 p. m., or elementontiollev at Market St.. Camden.

ELIHIKIHIK. Suddenly, at Cape May Point,on August 24. 1015. Q. BOLTON ELUREDaElaged .17 j ears. Relatives and friends, andCapi Island Lodge, No. U0, Fi A. M.. areInvited to attend the funeral, on Friday, 27thInst. Services at tho residence of hlabrother, Samuel Eldredge, M4 Kearney ave.,at 2 p. m. Interment In Cold Spring Cem-etery.
FAUKV. On August 22. 1015, JULIA T.,daughter of the late Jeremiah and MaryFahey. Relatives and friends are Invited toattend funeral. Thursday, at 7:30 a. m., fromher late residence. 741 McClellan st. HighRequiem Mass at Church of the 'Annunciationat O o'clock. Interment Holy Cross Cemetery.
111A8EK. On August 21. 1015. MARIE,daughter of John XV, and 'Annie Fraser, t nilgranddaughter of Mary and the late RodgerHanrahan, In her 8th year. Funeral, to whichthe relathes and friends are Invited, Friday,at 1:30 p, m., from her parents' residence.40 Snyder ave. Interment Holy Cross Cemo-ter- y.

Friends may call Thursday evening,
after 0 o'clock.

ro.X n August 21, 1015, DAVID, husbandof Augusta For (nee Hotnlck). Relativesand friends are Invited to attend funeralservices, on Friday, at 1 p. m.. at his lateresidence, 107 Laurel st. Interment atGreenwood (K. of P.) Cemetery.
1'ULTON. On August 24. 1015. CHARLES,son of Mary II. and the late John A. Fulton.Residence. 210 N. Marvlne st. Due notice oftho funeral will be given.
GODFREY. On the 2.1d Inst.. GEORGE W..husband of the late Emily Oodfrey, aged Hyears. Relatives and friends, also League ofthe Sacred Heart and Holy Name Societyare Invited to attend the funeral on Fridaymorning at 8 o'clock, from the residence ofhis son, Walter A. Godfrey. 4814 Westmln-ste- ravenue. High Requiem Mass at thechurch of our Mother of Sorrows. IntermentHolv Cross Cemetery.
GRIFFIN. On August 22, 1015. JOSEPHFRANCIS, son of Bmmaand lato John drift

Hn. aged 25 years. Relatives and friends areInvited to attend funeral. Thursday, at
P. m., from late residence, 231 S, Sd stServices in St. Peter's P. E. Church, at "inp. m. Interment at Fernwood Cemetery. lie--

vl"wed Wednesday evening.HARTLEY. On August 24. REBECCA vwidow of Frank XV. Hartley. pHon Thursday, at 8:30 a, m.. from thefuneral parlors of Thomas F, Riley, 2218 NBroad st. Solemn Requiem Mass at OufLady of Mercy Church at 11 a. m. Interment private at Old Cathedral Cemetery
IIEVVSON. On August 22. 1015, WILLIAMhusband of Catharine Hewson (neeand eon of Jamea and the late CatharineHewson. Relatives and friends, alsoMaine. No. 109. F. of A.; C. of Fof Aemployes of Horrlcks &anT 21d Ward Republican ClSb. aWta?u.a

to attend funeral, Thuraday, at 8:30 a m

Solemn Requiem m's.at Bt. Joachim's Church at 10 a. m in.torment Bt. Domlnlo' Cemetery.
11INKI.E. On August 24, 1015. EDWIN w

HINKLE. aged 08 year HeUtlvw
friends of the family are respectfully Invited

ana
to attend tho funeral services, on Saturdayat 8 p. in. precisely, from the residence ofMs Earnest MacMorrls. 2118InUment Private In Mount Few"
Cemetery

HOWIbON Suddenly, on Auguat 23 lotsf5Ai,,UT,0? S1,y N J" EDWARD t;'how:,r"nll, ar 'ovlted toattend the funeral services, on Friday aft.r.noon, preelsely at 2 o'clock, at his late re.l"
deuce 1540 Diamond st., rhlla.at Mt. Vernon Cemetery. i.iiueni

KEARNEY. On August 24, 1018.
wife of Peter M. i Cona?onj'
and daughter of the late Andrewgaret Condron, of the Parish of i,S.JBally Quirk. County iff-f- r

Relatives and of the X'mlly HiAltar Rosary Society of llivit iSChurch Invited So auend thJfuneral, on Friday, at 8:30 a. m .!late residence, 003 N 68th st "SffiJiK
Requiem Has.' at OufoVof the RmSS

KENNEDY, On August
L. KENNEDY (nee EUlsr beloved wlfV WHlilam F. Kennedy and daughter if r.viEmma Bills. Relatives and friend. ?ind

Igllant Council. 121, D. of L
'5? '." C7'on Vur.da'S

afternoon, o clock, from h.residence. 2330 West Flrtn st fiiff.,herJ
Cumberland sts.) Interment BriVat .!?ton Cemetery. Remains may 6 viewed v25nesdsy evening. 8 to 10 tfelMk 'pnonlx.vine. Pa., papers copy.

HKAVT. On August 24, 1015. CirjtrtTva
husband ot Annie C. Kraf t Vnee Mi ,.i f"
hi 40th year. Due notice of thV
be given, from his lata rniaenc itib'uJ'"!
Cumberland st. (comer ""'MaeAIXlHTEK. At Detroit. Mich,gust 24. 1015, UAnaUERITF 0nA
ALLISTER (nee JA "a.0"
fiacAlllster. aged 23 years. 'neutu,,.cr El
friends are Invited to attend thi'VfSn1services, on Thursday, r.u.n,ral
apartments of Oliver 'll? Bal?" i&S ,h.
Pw'Is" PhUadelPble. InUrment irC,UCemetery, Camden.

MADOWICfcL?.v"''.r,o.LS3.;.u'ifd'gw.5'
ICUUSl HTM IIiuU.J Jthe funeral, on Thursday S , " attend

hi. parents' re.ldencV. SOMMoore" S." fi'!
y t 2.P.- - .t ,S,rv.- -

wSrSSS '&J?lrsa3

ji,?E!r,tTJALONAE1UKt.U?,iVe. J . ".
&2,M"C l&igS?t
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her cousin, Mrs. Annie Murphy, 420O Romaln
st.. Frankfont. Solemn Requiem Mass and
Interment at St. Joachim's, at 10 a. m.

JIARKH. At Gratersford, Fa., on August 23,
1015, EDWARD MARKS, In hla 27th year,
son of Mr. nnd Mrs. George P. Murks, ot
Oratcrford, Pa, Relatives and friends are
Invited to attend funeral services, at resi-
dence of his parents, on Thursday, at 1 p.
m., when all services will be held. Interment
In Mount Zlon Cemetery.

McCONNKLL. On August 22, 1015, FRANK
J. McConnell. Relatives and friends, also 8.
8. White Trap Shooters' Club, are Invited to
attend the funeral services, Thursday after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, at his late residence, 3000
Chestnut st. Interment private.

McIlRIDi:. On August 22. 1915. BRIDGET
A., wlfo of William McUrlde and daughter
of Mary and the late Edward Caraha. Rela-
tives and friends, also employes of the Phila-
delphia Custom House, are Invited to attend
the funeral, on Thursday, at 8.30 a. m., from
her lato residence, 1025 Watklns St. Solemn
Mant of Requiem Ht the Annunciation
Church', at 10 a. m. Interment at Holy Cross
Cemetery.
iciiAoiriivr-u- n August . iviu, juiin o.,
husband of Mary L. McMaster (nee Morrlsett)
and son ot the late John and Matilda Mc-
Master. Relatives and friends are Invited
to attend tho funeral services, Thursday, 2
p. m., at his lata residence, 8005 Bulst ave-
nue, Clearvlew. Remulns may be viewed this
evening, 8 to IU p. in. Interment Fernwood
Cemetery.

METTLKH, On August 24, 1915, SAMUEL
F husband or Amelia E. Mettler. aged 53
years. Relatives and friends, also Eyota
Tribe. No. .IS, Imp. O. R. M.; the Redmen'a
Fraternal Accident Asso'n, and employes of
Baldwin's Locomotive Worka are Invited to
attend funeral, Saturday at 2 p. m. from his
late resilience. l."04 North 23th street. In-
terment Mount Peaco Cemetery. Remainsrmv he viewed Friday, 8 p. m.

MIIIDLETON. At Burlington, N. J., on Au-gust 1'3, 1015, SAMUEL R.. husband of DeliaMlddleton (nee Grau), aged 37 years. Rela-tives and friends and all organizations ofwhich ho was a member are invited to attendfuneral, from the residence of his father-In-la-

Charles II. Grau, 123 Bordentown road,Burlington, Thursday, August 20, at 2 p. m.Interment at Odd Fellows' Cemetery. Re-
mains may be viewed Wednesday evening.

MOONEY. On August 24, 1015, ANNIE,
widow of Thomas Mooney. Duo notice of thefuneral will be given, from her late residence,
2328 N. 10th st.

SIULCAHY. On August 23, 1815, MARY,
wife of John Mulcahy. Relatives and lricndsare Invited to attend the funeral on Sat-urday, at 7:30 o'clock, from the residence ofher husband, 1521 Cabot St.. below Thomp-son st. High Requiem Mass at Church ofGesu, 0 a. m. Interment at Holy Cross Ceme-tery

"miik-?- ? vHF""' 24' 3B15; LOUISw&PJ' Jr,l nusband of Louise Munch (neo
MnL.'"? anw 10I ot U" Kni KatharinaJinSh. lnie "ub.er! "?d 42 years. Relatives
KnUr.Lend" are Invited to attend the funeral,on Friday, at 2 p. m., from the residence ofJl2 A?,rentB- - " "oble ' Interment private.

li!' Suddenly, on August 23,1015. JOHNA. W., husband of Sallle Nixon. Rela-tives rjnd friends are Invited to attend tnefuneral services, on Wednesday evening, at8 o clock, at his late residence, 6402 Cath-arine st. Alservlces at the Presbyterian
Church, Lev.?, Del., ubon arrival of trainleaving Broad Street Station 7:25 o'clock.Thursday morning.

OATMAN. At Lumberton, N. J., on August23, 1015. ANNA MARY, wife of WlllamJ.pntman. in her 84th year. Relatives andfriends are Invited to attend funeral, from herlate residence. Lumberton, N. J., on Thurs-day, August 20, at 2 p. m. Interment Ever-green Cemetery.
RRfX151'1"- -n August 23, 1015, MR&daughter of the Ute Michael andEllen Rellly, Funeral, to which the relativesand friends are Invited, on Saturday, at 8?.!" tr,"."l. ,he "oldence of her nephew,William McDonald. 242 McClellan st. Missof Requiem at the Church of the SacredHeart, at 0:30 a. m. precisely. Interment St.Mary's Cemetery, Gloucester. N. J.O'JIARA. On August 24, 1015, JOSEPH Tson of the lato James and Mary O'Hara. Fu- -

the r.!a,lve and friends aleInvited, on Friday, at 8 a. m.. from the rest-den-
of his cousin. Joseph Wltte. 341 Durforst. Solemn Mas; of Requiem at the Churchof Our Lady of Mount Carmel. at 9:30 a. mt?ic&y "nterinnt "oIy Cross Cemetery.

On August 22. 1915. JUSTINA
7MlMe F.red.',clc Prlgge.

are ted to attend the funeral, onS""rMmlnK,'o,aJt
Requiem Mass at 8t. Aloyslus Church 10

wi,mi.,,IntJ.rment Cathedral Cemetery.
B,,T32?J?,i On August 24, 1015. PHILIP JfS."' ttE", a y'ar, notlciof
ROATCHE. Suddenly, on August 22 1B1K

LOUIS A ROATCHE, hMbaid of Mary BRoatche, In his 73d year. Relatives amifriends, also Post No. 77. d. A. are Invlted to attend funeral, on Thursday at 'P. m.. from the residence of hisClarence E. Wllklns. North Mount

FRANK, husband of Emma Itothacker n?.'

mercy Place, Atlantlo Cltv n...T anm'
bo viewed Thursday io1?"
dav. at Westminster 'Cm, SS . ? Fr"

BANDKRSONOn 1015PV,
of David nnd Ann! alX.'Galfey) aged 0 moMhi RePatlve. andrH-- S'

Mount Morlah Cemetery ' l),vat t

plit 23. yBZ7'yttL:Phllidelphla. Relatives and .ot

BWZ,?nndAoylVb,',1VVUiAM
Ur!n sTyVrijSvlHS- - 7S

Front and Noble sts. station "'
Relief Association. lnvRed?oll.n.g

tend the funeral services, on Friday, at a p!

"The Little Fish," or the
water frolics of Florence
McLaughlin, is the latest
contribution from Kath-ary- n

Haire. Read the
story of Philadelphia's
12-year--

old mermaid in
bundays
SPORTS MAGAZINE
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i
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m at the residence of his son. Jowri, P
Beybcrt, 425 West Norrls irt. lhternai 2Odd Fellows' Cemetery. Remain. mV S
viewed on Thursday evening. J

SMITH. On August 23, 1915, suddenly 1
Ocean City. N. J . CLARENCE T uftWM. D., husband of, Mary E. Smith." Du.Vl:
lice of the funeral will bo given, from Elato residence. 117 East Cumberland at, "J

SOMERS. At hla late residence, oil -- f
.11th at., on August 24. 1915, WILLIAsI rffi
WARD SOMERS. aged 83 years.
nnd Interment Drlvate. "wikbi

Sl'IKCHER. On August 22. 101R irt,.iAHETII, daughter cf the late JoieDh .S!Wllhelmlna Spelchor. Relatives and frliSj'
nre invuea to aticna tno funeral, on Thii!day. at 8:30 a. m., from her late11)2:1 Croskey st. High Mr at St &beth's Church, at 10 a. m.

8TIKRLE. On August 23. mm im...ARIIART. son of John and f.foiTL o.K"--
aged 17 years. Relatives and friends' of iS I

Thursday, nt 10 a. in., from his psinSl
... ..u..uv..b. 1'i.uimni bu. inienscMHillside Cemetery. Remains may be vlewii

on vveanesaay evening, irom 8 to 10 o'clocil
WALKS. On Ausuat 23. miK ursine St'

of Joseph O. Wails (neo Pettlt). In her 37ttyear. Relatives and friends are Invited
attend funeral services on Thursday, at ip. m.. at her late residence. 2231 N. 11mst. Interment Belvue Cemotery. Iltmilij
may be viewed Wednesday evening, from!
to 10 o'clock. ,

WELSH. On August 24. 1015, ELIZABETHS
wldntv rt .Tnhn .T. IVnlnh nnH ...nt.,.. ., .r?
late John and Elizabeth Winters. Retains!
and friends nre Invited to attend the funerilj

residence. 22S Hermltace at.. Miun?i
Solemn Requiem Mass nt the Holy FuraSi
Church, nt 10 n. nl. Interment at esil
minster Cemetery. A

WINGATE. On August 22, 1015, LEKA V 1

.... n.l.il.... .. .bj .T ..,-- s

Market Street Elevated R. R. Co.. am in.i.L
to attend the funeral services, on Thursdirlnt 2'30 p. m.. at her parents' residence. 3i
n. uia bi. tnicriiieni, ai Westminster CS3
etcry. Remains may bo viewed WednetW
evening.
VOLI,AHD.On August 24, 1015. CHARLBl
1. WOLLARD. In his 76th vear.
nnd friends, also Hermlne Lodge, No. 101), X.i
vi x., unu Aiuiiiitii xtii'e, no. i, x. U ft.'
M.: Bristol Lodge. No. 070. B. P. O. E.,-tr-

Invited to attend the funeral ncrvlces, at Mil
Into residence. 340 Dorrance st.. Bristol. p
on FridAy, at 11 a. m. interment at Brutal
Cemetery.

ZII'I'ERLEN. On Aurust 23. 1D15. Vk-n- l
ERINE, wife of the late Andreas Zlrperlrsi
aged 59 years. Relatives and friends, iIhi
ladles' Aid of St. Luke's Refornel!
Church, are Invited to attend th. funnil)
services, Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, it"- -

ner iaie resmence, 1010 norm zstn mx. Inte-
rment private.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAY1 .'

PUBLIC LEDGER t
This STYLE TYPE (or tike this)

One Insertion 15c perils
Three Insertions In a week....l2cperllM
Seven consecutive Insertions... 10c perllat
Situations wanted, three lnser- - 9

tlons In a week.. lOo perllM

Permitted In all classifications exceDt Res)

and Situations Wanted, Lost and Found, .Ptt--
sonais, lioarning ana ltooms.

One Insertion 20c perllu
Three Insertions In a week. ...17 V4c per 1144

Seven consecutive Insertions. ..15o perllM
All rates are based on agate measurement,

..!- - tinea iu tne tncn.

COMBINATION RATE
DAILY ONLY

for Insertions In both the morning and evtnlaf
papers or same day:

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four cents per line net to rates flies
above. J

HRT.P AND 5TTIT ATT DNS
WANTED ADVERTISING IN

inn lcuLttiK la in
SERTED IN THE EVENING
LEDGER WITHOUT ADD-
ITIONAL CHARGE. 1

There is a drug store near
home that will accept Ledger iaus at oitice rates.

PERSONALS
WANTED Some charitably Inclined person t

donate a motorcar to religious and reMet
work In South Philadelphia. Address Cap,
imn iaa v. x'arxer, 132 jaexson si.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
All lltlo Wanted and Situation Wati

advertUina inaerted in ih nntli, JuhUe Ltittlh.
Is repealed In the Evtning Ledger IA
uui wiinvui aaaittonai cnarae. i

BOOKKEEPER, experienced, dependable; owtj
have A- -l references; tin others need aPPtt,!
Bush & Perry, Jasper and Ontario.

CHAMBERMAID and waitress, white, PnJ
"""'ii " tauiiury, private ramiiy in 'aurbs. Meet employer Room 230, Publla Lt;i
11 o'clock. '1

COOK Young woman, Catholic. Apply J W1

COOKING and downstair work, white, Prot-- 1

estant woman; reference required, MetsKlf,vi ttuunt 2u, rutiiio. Imager, weaneww
mornlng,at 11 o'clock. "J

OENERAI, HOUSEWORK, no" coolngw$S
ProtetUnti tno adults, suburbs. Bee Ml",
Meed. ..,...Ilruim ?1rt t Am nffi..mMV, HWIltl Will". rj

aiHL, general housework, German or Bwellfi
Preferredl two In fnmllv, tin chlldreni Dlala
cooking; excellent references; good wares tJ
first-cla- girl. D H2tl. ledger Offlcs, J

HAND WORKERS Eip, girl on tassels WJ
ornaments: work given out. Apply all wwy
Hensel.rtallfiitav rn to.i, Bv IimuI 1

IIOU8BW5RKZTwhlt:rprotT gfrT, genTIuir
Zl, "t. f"1 tooKing, sleep oui, goou ret. -- ,
Woodland H 4101. or call S5I0 Thomas

nousEWORKCapibfe girl wsnled, JburJs
employer Room 210, Publlo UdJlOtn and Chestnut at at S D.

MOUBEWOKK. gineratfamlly oTt. ubuA
must ! compt., refs. required meet s1
ployer Room fgoPubllo Ledger, Thurs.llJ j

HpUSBWOHK Competent girl,-aeru-
uuTf

lM .o,, mri. ,, n.L""-- -' -- .. vi . Xtflll.
LlA.I)V. nAiiratA raHnl nn tirannueid

wanted at once to assume duties wl.terse cvriiontiioni over 3i one wno is
us iu iiiin tiara to learn pusinesa,

furnish best cttv credentials, business
rlence. not absolutely essentials salary,.
monthly) advancement. A 4, Ledger

LADY'S MAID. eiKrIinc"e37Vf inch or
good seamstress and halrdreasen r
reoutred. Anolv In nerann tr. Mrs. Ma
bnellcnburg, Market and 12th sts., nfth 1
Wednesday, between 1;30 and p. .

OPERATORS Exn. on Blnaer Dower mack
W. B. Rellly A Co, 65th and Hunter's J

a A T tPBIlvADl tH

WE REQUIRE SALESPEOPLE ON
PART TIMBi EXCELLENT OPEN-
INGS KOR THOHB WHO ARE UNj

'rEltVEHK WITH HOME Dt'TU
Afrui BIH'KltlNTKNDBNrsi W
irlCE. N, UNKLLBNUUHO CO.

I


